
CALL OP THE
STATU CONVICTION.

tt will be seen, by tho abjuined proceeding,'
that the Democratic State Central Committee!

have promptly performed a aolcnin and impor
'tant duty. Their action will, beyond all doubt

meet the cordial approbation of the whole party
ADDRESS

(ir Hie State Central Commiflee.

To the Democracy of Pennsylvania !

It has becomehe painful duty of the Demo

cratic State Central Committco to announce to

their fellow-citisc- the death of their distin
wished candidate, HENRY A. MUHLEN

BERG. In tho midst of his family, surrounded
by liie friend, and apparently eijoying a vigo-

rous health, he was suddenly struck down by

apoplexy late in the evening of Saturday, the
10th of August, 1911, and soon ceased to exist.

His kindred have lost a cherished object of af
fectionate veneration his country has lost one.

of her wisest, purest and most useful sons and
his republican associates havo lost a champion
of whose private virtues they were proud, and
under whose auspices they were harmoniously
hastening Jo achieve a great political triumph

A calamity such as this must be impressive
'to all. Let ms not, however, usurp the right
"which belongs to others, of adequately doing
hnnortothe memor of the deceased. Let us
remember that we have peculiar and sacred du

ties to discharge, which no regrets or sympa
tics, however profound, should be permitted to
interrupt or retard.

Your committee having rapidly met on thin

distressing occasion, and having carefully con-

sidered the nature and extent of their- - powers,
came to the unanimous conclusion that it was

incumbent upon them, without delay, to call to
gether again, at this place, and at the earliest
practicable period, the Democratic Convention
held on the 4th of March luet. Sufficient time
yet remains to enable this representative body
to ascertain, and formally to announce the sen
timents of their constituents, in obsignating, as
a substitute fur the lamented Muhlenberg, a

Democratic candidate for the Chief Executive
office of the State. TIkj following was there-
fore adopted :

Resolved, That the afflicting decease of Hen
ry A. Muhlenberg be forthwith announced to!

the Democracy of Pennsylvania, and that the
snembers of the Democratic Convention held on
the 4th of March last, be earnestly requested,
to at Harrisk-urrr- , on MON-
DAY, the ad of SEPTEMBER, 1944, at
10 o'clock, A. M., to nominate candidate for
the office of Governor.

Democrats! it is in exigencies such as the
present, that your devotion to the cause of Li
berty and your Country, and your unconquera-

ble energies can be bust exhibited ! Let every
man now, in this hour of affliction, show the
spirit that is in him ! A good and glorious lea
Jer has fallen as he was conducting you to vic-

tory ! Let your own ranks supply his place,
nd without making a single halt, press onward

to the success before you.

JOHN C. BUCHER,
LUTHER UEILY,
HENRY BUEI1LER,
MICHAEL BURKE,
M. B. LOXVK V,
WILLIAM RICLER,
JAMES tt. SNOWDEN,
HENRY HORN.
HENRY I). GILPIN,
JOHN H. DONHERT,
SAMUEL i). PATTERSON,
CHARLES BROWN,
A. 1 ROUMFORT,
THOMAS M 'CULLY,
GEORGE SMITH,
CHAMBERS M'KIBBEN,
ItODY PATTERSON,
GEORGE R. RIDDLE,
CHARLES KUGLER,
JOHN K. 1'INDLAY,
ROBERT J. FISHER,

Stale Central Committee.
Harrisburg, August L'l, 141.

The State Central Committee have also ad

dressed the following circular letter to each
member of the Convention :

Hakbisburo, August 13,

Sir : The sadden dcathof Henry A. Mi'H

i.knbckg, our Gubernatorial candidate, ha
made it necessary that immediate steps should

betaken to supply his place on our ticket.
The Central Committee have deemed it their
duty to adopt, without delay, the necessary!
measures for the of the Conveii--

tion of the 4tli of March last, as the proper course
in an emergency so pressing, and in an interval
no limited previous to the election. As a mem-

ber of that Convention, you are, therefore,
to meet again at llarrisburg, on MON-

DAY, ti.e 2nd of SEPTEMBER, 1S14, at 10

A. M., to nominate a Candidate fur the dike
of Governor,

llespectfully your friends and servants,
SIGNED BY THE COMMITTEE. IT

A Sunlit Ekkok. The Catholic Heiald has

the Pope's circular in Latin. From
the Philadelphia Gaaette which is excellent au

thority in this case we learn that the tran&la

tion which made the Pope say some hard thing
against our Bible societies was incorrect. The
Gazette gives the Latin and the translation, ob-

serving that the word, "super" should be inter-

preted "in regard to" or ' concerning," whicl.

we copy.
'Confirmamus insuper et renovamus Auctori

tate ApostoUca super memoratas praesrriptione
laindiu enitas ki l'hR editione, ilivuigalioue, lec
none et poHessione librorum Sacra Scripture in
vulgares linguas translatorum.

Which we translate thus :

"Moreover, we confirm and renew, by aposto
Ileal authority, theahove mentioned ordinance
Ion:: since promulgated, in ec.ai to the publi
cation, distribution, reading and the poskeKsiou oi
the nooks ul Sacred Scnpuire trantlatcj into Hit-

common tongue.

Incompetent of V.tn, Marklc.
At meeting recently held in South Hunting

don township, Westmoreland county, the resi
fence of Gen. Markle, the Whig nominee for
Governor, the following resolutions declaring his
utter incompetency, were adopted. The testi of
mony is highly important, coming as it does from
the immediate neighbors of, and those who best
know Gen. Markle :

Resolved, That although many of us are per or

sonally friendly and near neighbors, and are all
fellow citizens of tho same township with Gen-

eral Markle, wis cannot arrroRT him for Go

vmson, and when the ballot box speaks it will
be found that a large majority of citizen ofthit
township eoncur in thi$ opinion

Resolved, That the fact of the Federal nominee

for Governor, who has twice been beaten in his
own county, once for the Lcgislaturcand once for
Congress, and the fact of his falling "behind his
federal colleague in his own township for the
Legislature, shows clearly, that they who know
him best CONSIDER HIM WHOLLY UNFIT,
TO FILL THE EXECUTIVE CHAIR to

Resolved, That we will give our hearty sup
port to Henry A. Muhlenberg "the favorite son
of Democratic Berks, for the office of Governor of

becanse he is fully competent becanse the in to
tegrity of his private life is unimpeachable and The

because his political principles are those ef
tree and tried Democratic Republican. a

Kesoivea, J hat in iienry A. Muhlenberg we
find a Democrat of the Jeffersenian School, a true
friend of the patriotic Jackson, through all the
war he had with that iniquitous, swindling
scheme, the United States Bank. as

Resolved, That altheoghmanyef us pTeferredllit
Mr. Shank before the nomination, yet now when Dily
the rumination is made, we cheerfully sacrificelj of
onr past preferences and yialdatl past causes of .is
dissatisfaction, lor the sake of union and harmo
ny in the Democratic party, and pledge onrselves
To sustain the nomination as faithfully as if the
selection Imd fallen on ear first choice

Mr. Polk on United States Flank.
What course will Mr. Polk take in relation

to the Bank question if elected ? In answer to or

this question we have his own declaration and
pledge; an

"1 am orrosv.o to the Chartering hy Con
jress, of a National Bank I believe that Con
arcs possesses no constitutional power to
charter such a bank, and if it did, it would, in

my opinion, be inexpedient to txcrciseit."
This in tew words is the Democratic doctrine

is to a Bank hat the incorporation of such an

institution is both UNCONSTITUTIONAI
A ND INE.YPEDI ENT. All who arc opposed
to the creation of another Biddle Bank, should
support this doctrine hy supporting ihecandi
lute who supports it. Remember that Henry
Clay avows himself to be " favor of a Na- -

tiinal Dank."

From the Ohio Patriot.
3,000 Golu In ono County,

4 Fling out your banner to the breete,
Raise ye the ihont from rot and palace,

We'll work their Clay with perlect ease,
With Col. Polk and George M. Dallas.

We are permitted to publish the following
noble letter, addressed to a friend in this p'ace,
and written for his eye alone, by one of the It.

most prominent Democrats in Ohio. It will bo N.
perceived that in the county of Hamilton, which X.
gave a mnjority of 33 votes for Gen- - Harrison
in 110, the Democracy are now sanguine of
asting two thousand for YOUNG HICKORY

DALLAS and TOD thus making a change X.
S.ince the last Presidential election of more thai

,tHJ0 votes.
Cincinnati, June 17, 144.

My Dkar Major. Give me your hand 1

want a hearty shake of it, fur I feel good to tin
fingers end. The Arcs ofOld Hickory are re
kindled in the causo of Young Hickory ; anil
the hill tops, valliea and prairies arc in a com

moil blaze. Neither before nor since the day
of 'as and "32. have I witnessed such entlmsi
asm amongst the Democrats. We oil feel like
shouting, but we all want to work while we
hoot. Such is the feeling and d if posit ion in

this region of the State among the Democracy.
and nothing short of 2,000 will satisfy us in old
Hamilton.

Mr. Day an J Gtv. folk on the Tariff.
We place, side by side, extracts from two let

ters, and defy the mot skilful logicians to point
out a thade of difference between them :

MR CLAY. GOV POLK.
The sum and sub ' 1 am in favor of

stance of what I con-reiv- e Tarifl for revenue, such
to be the true po a one as will yield

licy ol the I . States, m sulficient amount to the
respect to a Tar i If, may Treasury to defray the
he briefly stated. In expenses ol the
confoimity with the teinomicitlh,
principle unnouueed in administered. In ad-

justingthe Comprnmite Act, I the detuiU of a
think that whatever re-

venue
revenue Tariff, 1 have

is necessary to heretofore sanctioned
an economical and hon-er- t such moderate di.crimi

administration of noting duties, as would
the General Govern produce the amount ol
ment, ought to be deri-
ved

revenue needed, and at
from duties, impos-

ed
the same time afford

on foreign imports.. reasonable incidental,e - -

JIAinl I believe that in protection to our home
ectublishing a Tariff of industry. I am oppos-

edthose duties, sueha- - to a tariff" lor pro-
tectioni munition ought to be mrrelu, and not

made, as will incident- - for revenue. Letter
illy afford reasonable to Mr, J. K. Kane, of
protection to our nation- - fhila, June 10, IS II.
al interests I Wrr to
Mr. Jlrnnsiin, of lid..
Sept. 13, IS 12.

tior. Porter for AisHcxallou,
We find the following notice in tho

burg Argus,"' of the 8lh iust.
"Married, on Thursday morning, theMh inst

ly Hi Excellency Puvid K Porter, (iovernor oi
the Commonwealth of Prniis yh ama, Jo'ui a L
I'Ritt, m' Philadelphia, to Mis Makia, dauijhtci
of Matthew WiLioii.. Ebij , oi tins jdatc '

"Therr is Danger im tint Mists."
Tlir Men Drowned In tho Poltsvllle

Mine.
Almost every day, in this region, the solemn

truth is brought home, to us that "in the midst
lifa we ar In death."

"The spiders most attenuated thread,
Ts cord, is cable, toman's hold on earthly bliss. "

Few men have more "hair breadth's escapes,"!
are more continually exposed to casualties,

accidents and sudden death than our miners
"There is danger in the mines." The conse
pience of danger may, it is true, sometimes be
averted by carefulness. But more frequently
the accident is sudden almost as the lighting
stroke; before a cloud has cast the gloom of its
shadow to warn, the victim has fallen. We havcj
this week to notice one of these melancholy and
lisastrous occurrences, which took place at
MessTs. Milnes & Spencer's mines, on "Friday
night last, at ahont 10 o'clock, hy which three1

men, Hknrv Fox, Jonathan Nixon and John
Ricsr.T were harried in thetwinkting of an eye,

render their final nceotin't. tt is a providence!
that this accident should have happened jisl
when it did: at any other time the destruction

(ife would have been immense, as from forty
fifty hands are employed in thiamine during

day.
This colliery was worked below Water level.
few yeats since, by Doct. G. (J. rainier, and

was abandoned and suffered to fill up with water
The above named firm sunk a new shaft, to the
denth of ahont three hundred feet, be-lo- the ohl
workings, and were engaged in taking out Coal. I

.1 I .1 y ilmey upproaencu me out worKings, iney loiinii
necessary to ron op a shaft to tap and gradual 1

draw off the water by boring, for the purpose 'tu
preventing the very accident that ocenrred II,. , , i Unouanger was apprenenuen irom me instance

they were supposed to be from the old workings,'
(upwards of seventy feet, vhen twentyor thirty
were deemed safe in solid coal,) these men wore
pursuing their work in this shaft, on the night
shift. But one hour before the Agent had loft
the works, and all was safe. The pressure of
the water however from above, from some canse

other, forced itself through and instantaneously
filled the mines, burying the unfortunate men in

accumnlationof coal and dirt more than three
hundred feet below the surface. The accident is

described as having been sudden and startling;
the man at the Engine heard a rumbling, rush-

ing noise ; the Engine stopped and the buildings
trembled as if convulsed by an earthquake in a
minute all was quiet again. He attempted to
lescend into the mines, and found in them about
three hundred feet of water. It is supposed that
this water must have forced itself through a fis-

sure in the slate. Miners' Journal.

Presidential and Stato Klectlons.
We give below a condensed table, exhibiting

the times when the Presidential and State Elec-
tions, respectively, will be held in the several
States during the present year; together with
he Popular Vote given at the Presidential Elec

tion. It will he lound useful lor relerence during
the approaching election.

Time of elect'ns rresid tote IS 10,

Statks.
States. Presid't Harrison v. Buren

Maine Sep. 6 Nov 4 4i',fii2 4rt,201
Vila m p. Mar 12 Nov 4 2ti,lo 32,101
Vermont Sept. a Xov 12 3'..44ii 1S.01S
Mass. Xov 11 Xov. 11 7r,7 1 51,041

Isl'nd A p. Au Xov. 1 5,27s 3,:ini
Conn. April 1 Xov. 4 :i 1.001 25, 2 till

York Xov Xov. 22.'.,S17 212,52
Jers'y Oct. f Xov. S6 33,51 31,034

I'ean a. Oct. 8 Nov. 1 141,021 J4'( .',70
Oelaw're Nov 12 Xov 11 5,t7 4,874
Marji'nd Oct. 2 Dec. 1 3,'l,57s 2s,75--
Viginia Apr. It? Xov. 4 42,.r01 43,803

Car. Aug. 1 i Xov. 11 43,37f. 38,782
Car. Oct 14 Xov. 4 By Legis latnre.

tieorgia Oct. 7 Nov. 11 40, aw 31.933
Alabama Aug Xov. 4 28,4 1 33.001
Miss. Xov. Xov. 5 19,518 16,075
f.ouisi'na July Xov. ll,2!m 7.lfi

enn. Aug. liNov. I no.:t!)i 4S,28!l
Iventu'kv Ana ,'.Oct. 2." 32.C1G
Ohio Oct. hi Xov. 4 its, 15 12I.7M
Indiana Aug. .r,Xov. 1 C3..102 61.001
Illinois Aug. .r)(Xov. 4 45,!i37 17, 17rt
Missouri Aug. 5 Nov. I 22,972 29,70!)
Michigan Xov. 4 iXov. 4 22.933 21.131
Arkansas Oct. Xov. 4 4.303 r.o8

Totals, a:ft t,2 1,217 1,128,370
No State F.btt ion takes place in Tennessee

this year. They elect Mate olfieers every two
vears and Iliat election Was held last Veer.

ron THE AMERICA.
Ms. EniToa; Myself and nrIKhhor i d

tided I v in favor ol again nnminsiiiig EUWAIil)
Y. UltlUHT. as the Ucmocrslic candidate for the
XsscinMy. Mr, Bright mide a very good mem
lnr he was active and Industriou- - alivivs al Iiih

post, and did his duty faithfully. He chair
mini of a very important Commuter, and one that
required a great deal of attention and ImI'O'.

pK)inimenl lo this station shows thai he had ihr
respect and confidence of Ins fellow iiipiiiIm r, and
hey say thai we neter sent a more imlusinou-.ui- d

ait n'ive niemlier.
Mr. Bright took an active and lea ling part in

llielrcnching ihe eipense of ihe Legislature, ami in
intriMiucing principles ol ccom-in- into rverv
brunch of the (lovi riirneut. He wia on the Com
miltee of Accounts, through whnMi rkrrtions tin
reform which disiinguiihel ihe ls- -t L(;il,iiiir.

a hrought ahout. Ho went about utuii; the
pe.'ph ' money in i arnesl. A lew days after ihe
im nmg uf Ihe sersion, he olVi r. d the resolulian
which a la, giving the I'lil-li- Piin irg
ml UiuJing to I he lowest hiitiler. I lux mcat-oi- e

alone will je about Tex 'J'huusamj Dollaiis
snuuilly.

It was susiiected UHt gic.it fraud had Ix'eii
onuniited hy the piiulers un Icr former laws. T;,,.

I'oiniuiitee on Accounts set ahout Ihe iu'.csiiga-- i
ton of these si counts with a to
leiret oul the frauds. Mr. Urig'ji wa one of ihr
moat industrious and perscveiinu niemlier of thai
Committee. Ihe result was lhat nvcirtiniiri-- i .l
ihe piiulers, to tl,e amount of thirteen thousand
dollars, were discovered and suits dirrctrj to In

t'roughl to recover Ibat sum back nilo the Tn asury
1 he contingent ripetises of iho last Legislaiun

were not one tilth ol the ripenae of the pnnvj
ing. houid u or rsu.OUU were saved to the

UCommoiiWsalth in tbi matter alone, hy tho cur.
auJ economy ul Ihe Comunt'e of Account!

Mr. Uiight then has done hi duty faithfully and
honestly. He has rained out the vihes of tin
people, and ought to he uiianiiuoiisty
Honor t whom honor is due. Let ihe frfilhlu
public srivant he tewaided, and Ihe hesl inturcsi.
of the jiciplt! will be fmhlully rcprecnted.

MlAMUKI.N.

IIAI.nnoit'K MARKKT,
Office of the lUtriMnaa Amkricis, Aug.

The supplies rif Whest arc h almn
lant for Iwa or three drs past, Pi ica, however.

iua much the same as last repotted, viz : 78
rents for good to prime, and 70 a 78 ceifls fir ordi
nary to good. We quote while wheats at 85 a 91
rents. Sulci of while Gum at 40 cents, and of,

yellow at 40 a 41 rents. A cargo of I'onna. yd
low sold at 42 cents. Oa's sell at 31 cents.

WHISKEY. Holders of hhdm ask 21 a 21)
cents. Barrels at scarce at 22A cts.

Raisons why the Brandieth Vegetable L'nivcr

41 Pill ate especially adapted to this climate.
No care required in using them.
No change of diet.
The 'body lets liable to lake ruld when tinder ihWr

influence than at any other time.

May He luken morning, tn.in, or iiigm, wrtii a

certainly of good results; (hat is, provided they

operate freely upon the birwcls.

As a cathartic they are the most mil I and invi-

gorating me.licino thai Can possibly he administered
Caution. No Drug Store hai the genuine Bran

dreth Pills for sale.

qJ" Purchase rf II. U. Masser, Sunbitry, or of.

tire sgents, Trtthiislied in another pari of this paper,

PRICK CURRENT.
Corrected weekly hy Henry Yorthnmer.

Wnsa-r- , R5
Rts, f0
Una, ... 40
Oats, ...... "5
Pork, ft

FLAs.vn, ... . Ino
UvtTKH, 10
Br.swi, .... 25
Tallow, .... Ul
llnikii Arri.ns, - . . 75

Do. Pr.ACH.s, - - 200
Flss, ... R

Hkcklsi) Flax, 10
Euus, .... .6

j a m i m i; i; t i x ;
CAMP MKKTINU will he held on th:
hind of Mr. Ileiny W'enver, in Huh town- -

stop, about 3 miles noOth.wcut from Dmvillp
nnd I mile north ct from the l.itrily Nuimp, t

commence on Fiidiv thefiih of feplemher, ami ti
continue until iho following Wednesday inonriny
The public are generally invited to atlcinl.

A. BIMITAIN.
Sunbury Cnruit, 3 J. W. TON'tiUE
Aiie. Ir, IM 14.

Dciiiocrnlic
COUNTY COX VKNTIOX

IIE Demorrats of the sevi rul boiuughs and
L loWmhipa in Noi ihumhrrland coun'y, an

hereby requested to meet on the lant Saturday of
this month, ( August,) at their usual time aim pi-
nes for holding of such meeting, and choose dele
nates to meet in county convention, at Nunburjr
on the Mond.iy f lo nominsto a ticket for
the support of the Democratic puny, at the ensu
ing fill elections. The delegate so choeet: win
also coma prepared t apoint a delegsto lo I hi
llarrishurg convention, to noinin.ite a nemocnitic
candidate for (iovernor, in the room of the Hon.
II. A. .Muhleiiheifr, dic'd-

A. JOKDAN.
(ill)EON I.EISENRlXr..
WILLIAM FOKMYIHK,
WILLI M FF.tiELY,
J. F. WOLFIN'OEH,

Aug. 10, 1844. Standing Comiiri'KrJ

A V A 11 M

J ILL be sold at p'iv.tesale. the Ke.il L'-i-

of S unuel Bio. mi, file of Aucu-- U lown-- h l.
JXorlhumlyilaTld couulv, dee d., containing out

hunitiil and seventy-nin- e acres, and allowance
on which is erected a dwelling h.i j-- c nnd harn, n

well ol watet near tlie U.ior, a siw ni II and two
tiearing oirhaids. Ahout ninety acies of sat I land
are cleared, twelve acres of which are meadou
land, and the remainder Well timbered.

II ino above ilescrined pr.ip-it- y Is unl sol.l at
private stile, it will he oil', red al public sile, on
I uesday, the hrsl day of Octoher neil, en the pre
iniss.

For further inquire of the uhacii
ler, in Augusta township, Niorih'd. county.

S lie lo coiiimei.cH l 10 o'clock. A. M ., of sai.l
day, when the term will le uidde known by

JACOB BLOOM,
I.MEL BLOOM.

Augus'a. Augusl in. 1344 Hi Ki'rs

Last Notice.
A LL peis.ms intlelued lo ihe auhm-nher- , for

merly of Mnnl'U'y, m hem'ty notified, that
Ins biuik and accounts are place I in the hand ol
Uhrn-tia- IJowrr, r.sq., for settlement and collec-
tion. fuit will he r.imnn nee I aunlnst all those
w ho lirglett paying Up on ot beFor Ihe fir. I dny of

next. JOHN BOUA1C.
August lOih. 1 H ti :lt

OLI SPI.4 T( LI

IltOM a lawyer's oilier, in S ji.tinrr, en the 1st
la-- l. Tliey were a l idv's. w i'h brithi

ehlde i;l,ise of eiahl siiles, ami without any j inljl
ill the frame. The v were No 1, or of the youug--

tel, or IcasI m iKuilyiiia power.
A lit eral leward Will he iiU tor recovery rf 'a,

'pccincltv, or deti Ciioti of the thief, on application!
at Ami. ;i. If I t. I HIT OKFICl:.

To Ihe Dlot toi ol' oviliumtx i .
lautl Cnu.-.itt-

,

i;ELLOW CII17.1:S:- -I bra l ave tocfl t

C O L' N T V t i M M 8 f I O X A .

it tbt ensuing election. Should I Is? so f.uitman
lo be i lecicd. I pledge msell lo dirchiirge tin

t'.iltie of said oflice Willi rl.lel tv.
FELIX LEIit n,

HhaimnVn. July 2Ttli. 1SII.

Ilatc l lion. '. ti. Doutui, U I- -

IE I'l'F.lt of adimuitrtion on stud estate ImVr
vcn gtauU'd lo the suhsciiltr. Persons iildt b

led to the rst.ite w ill pea-- e nuke immediate p.iv
nclil, and those havuiii cl ums ai .li)l the s ime ate
rr,)uit,led to piesrnt them fr eiimim.li. hi and el- -

lemeiil. til AKI.I.rs . UlMlf,
Haiibmy, July 13ih, 1814. flt Adm'i

COMMIMSiOXKIt.
tHF.KEBV oll'ei niyx-l- lo the EUt-io- of Noi

County, ss a randidutu loi ihe ol
'.CO of

COUNTY COM MISSION HIJ.
Should he e'echd, I pledee myself lo diSthargi

hu duties of said office Willi fidelity.
PETE It BIX Lb' II.

Lower Mahouoy, Juii lftu

VALUADLE
rums, ttAL inoir.nTV.

W ATE n rOWBRS.
II on no ttntl 1.0IH lor sale.r111 E 8uherilnr offers f.rr sals the following do-- I

sriihed Valualdo Property, all of Which be
win anil at very moderate- titicfls. and en reasona a

ble terms, vis 1

HOUSES it LOTS.
No I. A Isrse and eleg int two slorv atone man

iion house with b iseint-n- t itofj , all highly finished
an.l silua'eil on the east side of Market street, in

clii sgrovp, Union county, bring fho rrsidonre ot
the suhscriher. 1 ho lot on which this house
HnHs'ia very handsomely improved, and planted
wnn clinice freit and urnnmlital trees snd shruhs
with all the recessiry improvem nts of a large
Uarn. ptguerr, wag.m she.1 arid corn crih, ruriiaRr
ho(ie, ice hnut-e-, smoke bnuso and poultry yard
I ha whole constituting a nnwt drsiraMe and beau
tiful testrleirre.- -. Price, 53,500.

Io. 2. A lOtfe two atory wooden house with ex
tensive hark bufldinRs. ami biahly improved aar-
ten ami lot ol ground. 1 hia property is situated

noilh of and adj .inrfiu No. I. and also forms a de- -

trnth' residence. t'rrce, 1,500.
No. 3. A two atory wooden hotlse Wiln lot of

ifroiind, situated on the east sido of Water street,
in Xelinsprove, well fiuishcd throughout, with log
tattle on tlio rear of the lol. Frtce, 500.

No. 4. A two story wnndrn house with one sto
ry kitchen, and a Ing gtahle on the rear of the lot
ituated north of arrd adirrining the last named pro.
erly. No, 3, A Well nnd pfirnp, to arroinmoJate

tin nnd INo. n, tn he y iw. I'nro. IjOO.
No. 6. A lot of ground in the town of Charles

town, on the lslo of tine, situated 011 strrpt.
10 lytMfUevt. A lot for a dwelling!
honxp. rri-e- , f5tm.

No. !. A lot of ground adioinina Ritinscrov
and Pruns creek, and frontinn on Walnnt airect.ll
nritaiuing almut half an acre of ground Trice, II
200. II

CANAL PKOPfiKTV A WARE & STOliEK
IIOESEA.

No 7. A very valu ihle nroiefty on the Pennsyl
vania Cansl, on the Lie of Que, adjoiniiiK Semis-grove- .

'Hie improvement arc such as to facilitate
mercantile and trailing business lo a great eilenl.
and consist of a large two stevty frame house, occu
pie.l as a dry Roods store; a Ijrge and commodious'
ware house, 40 hy NO feet ; a long range of stabling ;

and an extensive wharf, 400 feet long, with hoist
ini! crane. ,Vc. It is situated on the bcrm bank
ido of ihe canal, anil in every respect calcllclS

UT an etietisive bninr-- Price, 5,000.
UOAI' YARD AND DRY DOCK.

No. H. A Urge and convenient Boat Yard on
the Pennsvlvnnia Oannl, and laving sooth of and
iljniiiinii No. 7. On this property is erected a one

and a halTstorv frame dwelling house, well finish
ed ; a large shed and office for ihe accommodation
of bout build rs, and also a very complete dry dock.
into which hoals for repair are floated out of fhi
canal, and Into which new hnata erected on thi
yard ate aim launched. A very dcsirahle proper
iy. Price, 52.000.

FARM OF tOO ACRES.
No. 9. A large and eireedingly valuable faim,

coiiiamiiig ahout 2fl0 acres of choice limeston
Eland, in a highly improved slate. On this fsrm

line are ahout 140 acres under culture, divided hv
i;o-- fences into fields of ten acres ; a large two
"lory hoo-- e with kitchen attached ; a well and

mii ot excellent water at tne kitchen door ; a
H argii and 'convenient hank hnru with wagon house.
sheds and corn crih attached; a large piess housi
villi every convenience for making cater, al Ihe foot
f the orchard, which coniHs of ten acres of choice

g afird apple lire arrd If ir tiee. Limestone is
uamed in any CjQaiitl y within 100 yards of tin

farm Iruil. lings, where limn is burned. Il ln

wiihin ono mrle of the Penm-vlvnni- Canal and Se- -

liusgrove. A very dcsirahle firm. Price, Jlii.OW
farm of 2:0 acres.

No. 10. One other large mid valuable firm of a- -

hmut 220 serfs of limestone laml.and jho situnlrd
within one milo of ihe canal at frlinmr.ive. Il i

Well iui;ottd, there heing shout 130 arres wellSI
...i ....i .... i... ..i,..m. ,i... i. ..i...... i...:.... ...nf"iii,t, ,,i,i iiiiiii-- i i in.uiu, i, r i'u.i,.,i.r iiiif

Ntmhre. with oik. pine, w,ihmt and rloniul timber
The buildings consul of a large and well fluishm'
wo nlory tur n hoio with kitchen ; a largo bam

tvi'n wagon shed and coin cub, Ac. aitjched ; u

"pnng house and never failing spiing near ihr
hoii r ; a smith shop, nnd iwo lime kilns, capable
of buming one hundivd bushvh lime per duv, built
idjuiiiing an rxhausllesa limetiie quarry. There
ire three orchards of healing apple trees uli
ihis farm Piice, JlO.Otltl.

FARM OF CStt ACRES.
No. 1 1. A farm on Peims Cre-k- . about ft milep

from the canal si tielingroe, with ihe public road
c.uling from Si lm-gr- io New ueihn, the seat of

iiistr.'e el I'luon county, running through it. I

conLiitis about 250 aere, of which there are about
30 acres of fusi late me id.iw I uid, the balance up
and and principally red sch do. About one bun
lr d acres are cleared, the balance being well cover
id with oak, hem'oik and whito pine tunbci. Tin
''lidding ron!! ol a well fmifhed two Horv fanu
house wbh several line springs of waier clore a
hand, a Lugo log barn, corn crih, spring house, ,Vc
On this Iniui there t u mill seile with 20 feet fill.
'ti a slicam of water tributary to I'enns creek
I Ins In III tlllglil be adraniageooxly divided lllt.'F
two firms, and will be so di)Jed il purchaser de
sire il. Price, $.,IKID

WA I ER POWER.
No. 12, A water power on Pcnn Creek, of fij

leet fill, unimprovc I. Il is situated helwei u ilu
twolracia of I mil, Nos. 11 id 13, and wiihin 3j
mile ot ti e lYtiusvlvania Canal, at A
public toad leaN through ibis Irart, along ihe cast
tArik or I'enns creek; I'nce, fMO.

WATER POWERS V WOODLAND-No- .

13, A Ira. l ol woo.ll.md rontaiiiing b1i.ui
, 5 ai ie-,-

, du ited on Perms creek, iimneiiiau ly op
poai'e INo. 11. 1 h. It.icl IS well covered with
" bile oak and pine limber, with W olf run flowing!!

v'.rMuch il and empitlng into I , nns cie, ft, allorduii:
in eict lb ni si itef r a saw nidi with ftoin twelve
to iwentv feet fill. Pilce, $1 .'.illl.

No If. A tiaVt of Woodland, unimproved, situ.i
led On ihe ! a rte of I'. mis ctcek. sd),iiutng No
13, tout liinOg iihoiit "00 acres of etccllcnl red
sch lie upljnd XV i If luu, liil'iit.iry to Penns nei t,
run ihiougti ibis tract, and mYitds a superior scile
..r a JW mtll The lilid is heavily set with whin-i--

and pinv timber, and sust eplible "I bring con
wile.1 uiio an i xci lb lit fjlin. Pi ice. $1 000.

No. 1.) lli t oilier Iract if wnodl iod, uililii ro-v.-

.iluuicd in Pciii' lown-lui- i. iiIhiii 3 m.b --

Iioiii S, iii!.jinve, sdjoiiiing l.oiiU of John 11

ti. Siii.ih an. I other-- , c.'tit nuing I S 7 acres an.l !'.''
petehl's of eXcilleiit ird svJialo upland. Wolf run
.die, psMies through li in laud, alVmling fine wntc
powir. The I ind is well c.ivcie.l with white o.1k

uid pine timber, and is of !eiug Ci'ii
erlid into til rxeellenl firm. Price, fl Htlil.

No. Iti. A ltCI of woodland, untnipioV.d. itua- -

ied iii I,' ii ion luw iishiii. adioiniua lauds of M i ba.-- l

Sanders and otlu-rs- , and not more man one null
irom !unbuty, on the nppo.iie side of the titei

tuna, containing about I IS arte-'- . Tbi"
iiiinl is vny Kil ird ichale soil, capi' le of la ui.
onv. ind into un i xcellenl loin. ' A slirSin of wa- -

rr. nilnitsry to Ihe tivrr, ll"W ihrnugli this laud
ultic eiiilv strong foi a saW mill. The laud is will

with While- ojW slid pine timber. Puce.
?'l U'0.

iVi. 17. A tract of uuiu proved woodland, situs
ed III Centre lowmhip, I'liion county, colituniou
lOilacrit, ad'. lining laud ol J. XX iiuiiiuver and
oitisi. MidJ!thu'g i wi'.liiu time rrttle, and

Xf iddle crpi k wiihin one milo. There is a saw mill
on the tract of lauil adjoining, al w hich the limber

f this tnrt can ho wrought into boards and oli.er
s.weri stuff. Price, $300.

dj" In eonsideraiion of 'the sesnity of money at
this lime, I will sell any or si! the shove rnper'v n
term lo suit Ihe tines ; snd in rase cnh ho cfl'ered,

reasonable deduction will he made. Further par- -
Ilk-uln- may be oi l lined by addressirg the sul c i.

Inr at Selinsgrove, I nion county. Pa.
11. XV. SNYDER.

Nrlili'Rrofn, August 3. 1844. 3m

Boot & Shoe
1MIIMP KIKLTKU

UESPECTFL'LLY informs the public that
lhr BOOT & KllOK

MAKINfJ biiHiness, in the house lately occupied
iy Dr. Jolin II. I'nre, in nimhnry. life will wr

rani his work lo he as well mado as any iu town.
it luu I mowing cheap price:

Fine Siitched Boom, at 55 50
do Fudged do --

Sloarso
6 00

do " :t so
Women' siloes XX'ell fpring, nl 1 37

do do I'ulnp do " 1 l!l
Turnrounds, 1 Oil
Mouroi s, t'oarse, " I 87 1

do Calf 2 37.J
'Finn Boots Footed " 3 55
tloarse do do S 50

Sunbtiry, July 13th, 1811 3t

vlli IMiiiosoHtirnl
WASHING AZACHINZ3.
fPIIIS XVASIIINt; MACrilNE, pi un and sini--- -

pie in its cannot hullo find tt
way into every family when it real value heci me
known. The price ix dollars) is fixed at thj
lowest rhte, in order to enable t veiy family to obtain
me. I he inventor guaruntcc thai it will not re

more than one fourth the iHiial quantity of
soap That it will wash in one-thir- d the uvoal
time, and what is a matter of great importance, the
wear and tear ts so ruiiti, or at least so lilllo. that
lit not perceptible, so that finest black worsted and
woollen can ho washed, it necessary, in the sarrro
nds with litieu and cotton. Thi may serm r trange
to those who do not know the principle upon
which it works. It is the only machine ever in
vented that washes upon the piiuciple of the fie
Hon of Water alone. All others wash upon the
principle of friction or rubbing, by bringing tho
clothes in coutaet with some part of the nuchine.
Independent of the gieat saving of labor, economy
should bring it into general use. 'I' lie po.ir man
cannot all'.ird to d.i without it, while the rich mail
wiH Use it f.il convenience, if nothing ehe. Lvgd
families will save fiotn live in fifteen dollais a year
in soap olone, and not lc than 50 per cent, in iho
wear and lear of clothes, bivule the great saving of
labor and expense in washing. The subscriber will
guarantee that it wift peiform all thai he has slaleJ,
f proiicilv us, d. lie lias secured from tlie paten

tee, ihe tight to NorthumU'iland, Union, Lycoming,
Columbia, Luzerne and Chnion counties.

11. B. MASSE It.
Hunbury, June S2, 1814.

riOTTAUK BIBLES. Fivo copies of t!,e Cot.
lage Bible, the cheapest book ever pubh-he-

containing the commentary on the Old and New
Testament, just received and for sale, for six doll irs.
by June 15. H. B. MAIMER.

I).IORiN'ES, a handsome article for Ladica'
Drrssca, lor sale cheap, by

June 15. IL B. MASSE R.

rP XX EKD t LOTH, a handsome article, all wool,
light and elastic, for Stiuuirer Coals and Pants,

lor sale, very low, by
June 15. H. B. MASTER.

P.ZGT PE1T1TE?V& CC.
Mannf.n;Utrcrs tf

I'MDRb'LLAS, PAR ANOLS, and SI X SHADES,

AV. 1 LI Marrt Strict,
I' Ii I I ;i il c i p iiia,

the all, uli, ,n of Meichants, ManufucoINVITE c Vc., lo their ury rxtenfive. ele-snt- -,

new aiocfe, prepared with great care, and
at the towc;-- t poasihln prices for rash.

The principle on which Ihis concern i rlahlih-'d- ,
is to rousull Ihe mutunl mieiesl uf iheir

... J i..... i.. ....r .,..i'" .'in i.ii iii.i tn 'j iiiiiii nisi lui li'K n I -

Gt'.c'e, aclliug it at the lowest price for cash, u.

realizing their own remuneration, 111 the amount i f
sale and quick returns.

Possessing inexli.iu-libl- e facilities for niiiiinfar-ii- i
re, (hey are prepaied tn siiply orders 10 auv .

tent, au, respictfully solicit ihe patronage of .M.i-- .

hauls, Manufacturer and Deali rs.
QTT" X large assortment of the New Iptvle Cur-- ,

liaiii Paiaol".
Philadelphia, June I, 1811 ly

HERR'S HOTEL,
rominti.Y Tiii:.iior noi sr,

.0. I Hi 4. Ilt'silllt ll'CC I,
PHILADELPHIA.

fPIlE M'BSCKIRER, ncenily rl
Reading, I'.i., would iiifonn the pub-

lic ibat he has lilted up the ab.ivo c.ipi- -

."II 'Tci.'Ui and coineiiienl i sliiliiishuirnl. mid
vi II always ho r.s.lv to enlert in Ilises-tablihe- d

reput.u'h'ii io the liue.it is h 'ped, will
afl'oril full nice, thtlus gui Ms w ill be n

with evcly cnif iri and hccoiihiii d.rion ;

vlidsl his Iioum' will be c. inducted under suc'i to- -

augeinei'ts aa Will secute a ch ir u Icr for ihe tir- -t

lesponsihiliiy. and eiiteilaiilliiciit fit ill'
dividual and families.

Charge for boarding fl per.l.'v.
DANIEL HERR.

Pt.iladelphia. M.iv 25, HI 1 ly

NOT I CE
TO Ml lU IHX IS .V HI.LIr.IlS.

U.M. M. JOS. MAl'l.li.
M XNIT.X! : ri :rei:s and dexi.frs in

FOREItJN AND Dt)Mi:l'lC
rsriCVXV OtiDDS,

Vo. ".it, Aorfi V-. ,'iid Sine, ( l;)iiiVc fa
Madison lluiiii ,J

FHILADCLnilA)
ill. w ll r lound a general ssoit. X

' TV- -
XV 'ai.'iil of Florence Braid-- , Aliens, Kul--

lauds, Pc. Idles, XVillow Plait, Rice Straw, and II

jiiii'Ii a.liiiu,' I N'ei.poliuii I. See, and Fancy 11

iniiiiiliii lu'e.l by in. and for sale al Ihe Iowa I

ininulaclU'f pii.ii,. Meieliants and Millim ts at
ii it el lo give ua a r II upon tuning the City.

I) V N. It XX'e liae hIi conlan'lv making mir
.iipeilor ha I ciel utliei edgings, all i f w tilt h Wi'.l

lie void cheap, !"
Pl.ilad, I, b's. May .'5, WIU ly

1 (.'till. IIO IT, capable ef ratrving it)
tons, ahum hall Woiu, will be sld llieap, and uil
ica nablr ter.us. I'mtiiiie at thi. oflice.

April 7 h, IUU

OTONE XX ARE r ..le.
Hi , ne .lugt , Irom I quail to 3 gallons,

(Ml !l.iii J.us, fnKii 'i lo 0 g ill. 'U4. F, r tan,
heap, I y IM. U IL B, XlAbsr.U.


